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Tub Cuhiosi.—Them is one sect in the religions 
world, xyhich, although not mentioned in any book of 
denominations, or in any theological dictionary ; 
which, although it has neither distinct creed nor se
parate temples, still it is entitled to a specific notifica
tion ; this sect I shill denominate Curiosi. Their 
identifying trait is a love of novelty. They may be
long to any preacher, who, for the time, can interest 
them hy something new ; and they attach themselves 
to every congrégation that has something going on 
out of the common way. Thus they are carried along 
the stream of profession, like chips and twigs that are 
floating near the edge of a river, they are intercepted 
bv every weed, and whirled in every little eddy.— 
fiev. J. Ji. James.
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Inconsistencies in IYdi.ic Won$inp.-*-An old 
and some-what eccentric English writer makes the 
following remarks, which we regard as well worthy 
of attention :—“ Most preachers lx'gin low, and this 
Is the only way to obtain audience, fur it warns the 

1 people to listen if they intend to hear. On the con
trary, if the speaker sets off lend, they w ill not be 
afraid of making a noise : for tiley w ill think they arc 
sure to hear, make what noise they will, People who 
come late, after the worship is begun, are great dis
turbers, and they ought to leave off the lazy habit, m 
sit down as soon as they get in at the door, Coughing, 
again, is another common disturbance. Just as the 
preacher is going to utter that one word on which 
the sense of a w hole period depends, out issues a 
cough from some wide mouth, which shakes all the 
air, prevents tho hearing of live hundred people, and 
gives half the house tho headache. They who have 
bad coughs should keep at home : they who cough by 
fate should lie reproved ; and they who have colds, 
and vet think it proper to attend, should cough into 
handkerchiefs, and so lessen the noise. Every 
Cough is a kind of attack upon the preacher's voice, 
and it is miserable for him to stand up merely to lie 
pelted. The most and best a public speaker can do 
ill such a case, is to utter his sermon by periods, and 
by making proper pauses between each, to give the 
people time to ease their lungs.”

The practice of sleeping in places of worship—a 
practice not prevalent in any other place of public re
sort—is most distressing to ministers, and most dis-

Sraceful to those who indulge it. If the apostle in- 
ignantlv inquires of the Corinthians, whether they 

had not nouses to eat and drink in, may v/e not, with 
equal propriety, ask those who indulge in this prac
tice, whether they have not beds to sleep in, that they 
convert the house of God into a dormitory ?

The Soul a Du mono.—What if God should 
{daeaia your hand a diamond, and tell you to inscribe 
on it a sMitopcc, which should lie read at the last day, 
fuxigbowu tnere as an idea of your thoughts and feel
ing»/ What care, what caution, would you exercise 
in the selection ! Now, this is what God has done. 
Ho hws placed before you immortal minds, more im- 
periskabie than the diamond, on which you are about 
to inscribe, everyday, and every hour, by your spirit, 
or hy your example, something which will remain, 
ami lie exhibited for, or against yon, at the jugdment 
day.—Pay son

Dancing.—It is well known that the Asiatics d 
either sex, of any respectability, never dance them
selves. Througout Hindooatan, whether among the 
Hindoos, Muhommedans, or Parsees, the master of a 
feast sends for the public dancing girls and musi
cians to entertain his guests ; for himself, his family, 
or his company to do either, would be quite inconsis
tent w ith propriety, and the gravity of character they 
generally preserve. An in ditto of rewpeotahHijÿ 
could never consent to his wife or daughter dnaeiog 
in public, nor can they reconcile English country 
dances, to their ideas of female delicacy. [ remem
ber an amiable Hindoo nt Bombay, being taken to a 
verandah overlooking the assembly room, where a 
number of ladies ami gentlemen were going down a 
country dance -, on his conductor asking him how he 
liked the amusement, the mild Indian replied, “ Mas
ter, I not quite understand this business, but in 
our caste wc say, if we place butter too near the fire, 
it will melt.” 1 have thought of this Hindoo when 
present nt some particular waltzing in France stwf 
Germany.—Forbes' Oriental Memoirs.

EDUCATION.
THE .HISSES TROPOLET,

Granville Street,

CONTINUE to instruct young Ladies
Rend in'?. Writing and Ariihmetle, Ancient ami in English

Modem iibNrja 
Music unit Drsw-ti< r.priphv. Plain Needle Work, and 1 alley Work, 

lig, and the line oi l hr (I lobes.
lîr.r-EREXcfs : — Rev. R. Aide-, Crnpral Secretary of the Wesleys* 

Missionary Society, Rev. John Marshall, Halifax ; Res. William gee- 
nett, Newport ; Rev. E. Wood, St. John, and Rev. William Temple, 

• ------------ August 12, 18».Miramiclii, New llrunswlck.

AT PRIVATE SALE.

THAT new and xvcll-finished-Dwelling and Lo|of
Ground, ill Argile Street, south of the Old Wesleys a CfcepsF 

The silnnlim is very eligible- The house is contrived end finished le 
sneli a manner ns io mike it an uncommonly comfortable res Misses. 
Versons desirable of purchasing may inspect it on application 10 ’ 

Halifax, July 1.1. HENRY G. HI 14»

Cmns te.
The Wesleyan each number containing lGpagra imperial octavo,)k 

published every oilier Monday (evening) by XVm. CnnnabeU, alkls 
Ollier, head ol Mnrchington’s w harf, Halifax, N. ft. Terms : Seven8hib 
lings and Sixpence per annum; by mail, Right Shillings and ltlhe 
pence (including postage) one half always in advance. All COMM 
mentions must be addressed to the Agent of the Wesleyan, Hal*- 
fix, N. S.

N. R.- Exchange Pape-s 
the Weslci an, Hallux. N.S. should be addressed to the OfBce ef

Religion* in Papists, say» Shelley, has no con
nection with »ny one virtue. The most atrocious 
villian may Im rigidly devout, and without any shock 
to public sentiment confess himself to be so. Religion 
pervades intensely the whole frame of society in Italy, 
and is according to the temper of the mint I it inhabits 
—a piuaion, a persuasion, an excuse, a refuge—never 
i check.

Halifax, General Agent-----John II. Anderson Esq.
Windsor-----Mr. T. MvMurray.
Liverpool-----John Campbell, Esq.
Yarmouth----Mr. Daniel Gardiner.
Gnysborongh-----B. J. Cunningham, Esq.
Lower Raw don——J. J. Hlaekbara, Esq.
Th»Gore-----Wm. Rlois, Esq.
Shiibenacadle-----Richard Smith, Esq.
Horton-----J. N. Crane, Esq.
Wolfvllle-----R. Dewolf, Esq.
Rill Town-----N. Topper, Esq.
Cornwallis----- J. Lockwood and II. Ilarrlnglos, Esqrsi-
Newporl-----Rev. W. Wilson,
Kennelcook-----Mr. C. IIavwood.
Dighy----- N. F. I.onglcy, Esq.
Lawrence Town and Kentville—S. B. Chipmaa, Esq.
A y les ford----Rev. Veter Sleep.
Annapolis and Bridgetown-----Rev. G. Joheeos-
Shelluirne-----a. II. Cncken, Esq.
Lunenburg-----Rev. W. E. Shewlone.
Wallace-----Mr. 8. Fulton.
Fnrmboro’-----Rev. II. Pope.
Amherst-----Mr. Amos Trueman.
Sydney, C. B—Lewis Marshall, Esq.
Charlotte Town V. E. I-----Mr. Isaac 8 mlib.
Redeq ne, P. E. I-----John Wright, Esq-
St. John, N. B-----Henry J. Thorne, Esq.
Fredericton, N. B-----Rev. F. SfWallwood.
R icliibucto, N. U-----Thomas W. Wood.
St. Davids, N. B-----D. Young, E«q. Esq.
Westmoreland, N. B----- Stephen Trueman, Esq.
St. Andrews N. B-----Rev A. Desbrisay.
Mirnmirhl. N. B----- Rev. XV. Temple.
Bathurst, N. U-----Rev W. Leggett.
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